
Easter Devotions for Week Seven 

 

Monday, May 25  Memorial Day                                                               by Misty Coyle 

Scripture: Psalm 99; Leviticus 9:1-11, 22-24; 1 Peter 4:1-6  

 

When I was in school, for religion class, we had to do a memory verse every week.  I would sit 

there and repeat it to myself over and over again, every day, until I had it memorized and could 

repeat it to the pastor for class credit.  You would think I would have the whole bible 

memorized after 8 years of religion class.  Nope. If I had repeated myself over and over again, 

or read the bible every day, over and over again, as I am sure was the point of the pastor, 

maybe.  But, as I was growing, I felt the need to memorize my lines for the current musical I was 

in or the latest cheer for cheerleading.  So many other things took over me, I couldn’t see the 

importance of studying the bible.  Thus, comes the importance of today’s readings. 

 

The Psalm reading reminds us how to revere and praise God.  The title of the Leviticus reading 

in The Message, bible translation, is “The Priests Go To Work”.  And the title of the 1 Peter 

reading? “Learn To Think Like Him”.  We praise and revere God by reading his word.  We go to 

work by the power of the Holy Spirit setting fire to the word of God in our hearts for others to 

see.  We can let go of our sinful self by learning to think like Jesus.  And Peter pointed out all of 

this is possible because we know the word of God.  We are the living hope of the resurrection! 

We know how to help each other study the word of God.  We know how to look up in the word 

of God to help us understand something happening in our lives or the lives of a neighbor.  We 

know where to turn and where to guide others.  We know the certainty of hope; therefore, we 

are God’s living hope of the resurrection.  Peter said it best, of the unwavering and perfect 

promise God gave us in the death and resurrection of his son, in last verse of today’s reading: 

 

6 Listen to the Message. It was preached to those believers who are now 

dead, and yet even though they died (just as all people must), they will still 

get in on the life that God has given in Jesus. 

 

Glorious and perfect Lord, keep us in your love.  Help us to draw others to your promise.  Accept 

our praise and adoration! Let us go to work for you as the living hope of the resurrection by 

walking in your ways, using our hands do your work, and using our voices to repeat your word 

over and over until all others come to you.  Amen! 



Tuesday, May 26                                                                                             by Jim Pierce 

Scripture: Psalm 99; Numbers 16:41-50; 1 Peter 4:7-11  

 

I Peter 1: 7-11 

 

7The end of all things is near; therefore, be serious and discipline yourselves for the sake of your 

prayers. 8Above all, maintain constant love for one another, for love covers a multitude of sins. 
9Be hospitable to one another without complaining. 10Like good stewards of the manifold grace 

of God, serve one another with whatever gift each of you has received. 11Whoever speaks must 

do so as one speaking the very words of God; whoever serves must do so with the strength that 

God supplies, so that God may be glorified in all things through Jesus Christ. To him belong the 

glory and the power forever and ever. Amen. 

 

“The end of all things is near.”  What?  The END end of life on this planet; the end of this 

pandemic; the end of living as we used to live?  Endings have been on our minds for a while 

now. So, when Peter proclaims “the end is near” to believers in exile far from Jerusalem and 

their home country, his words grab our attention.   We are longing for an ending, longing to get 

on to life once that ending has come. 

 

Unfortunately, Peter doesn’t tell us what end is approaching or how close it is.  Instead, he 

instructs us on how to live in the meantime:  maintain constant love for one another, be 

hospitable without complaining, serve one another using the gifts you have received and with 

the strength God gives you.  In all that you do, glorify God.  Don’t just sit at the bus stop waiting 

for the “end of all things” bus to arrive.  Live now as disciples of Christ. 

 

Why do we need to hear this right now?  Perhaps because our patience is slipping and we’re all 

getting a little cranky as we keep doing stuff we’d really rather not have to do.  I know I’m tired 

of dealing with things like church re-opening plans and timelines, for example.  I am so ready to 

be done with this pandemic crisis time!  There are things you are tired of doing – or not doing – 

as well. 

 

I need to pay attention to Peter’s instruction.   As I do things I’d rather not be doing, can I 

reframe them in a way that helps me to understand that these things are mine to do because 



God has given me particular gifts for doing them?  Can I open myself up to let my love for our 

congregation, my love for all people be the reason I do these things?  Can I practice hospitality 

by conducting myself in a way that helps others feel safe when they are around me?  Can I in a 

spirit of love challenge those who are thinking only of themselves and not of the good of the 

community?  Can I, in a spirit of love, receive challenges from others who are concerned about 

how my actions might cause hurt? 

 

How about you?   How do Peter’s words challenge you to examine your behavior?  What things 

do Peter’s words call you to change as you live in this unsettled time?  How are you called to 

maintain constant love, practice hospitality, use the gifts God gives you in service to others?  In 

other words, how is God calling you to live out your faith today? 

 

Gracious God, we thank you for your hospitality, your love, your grace that give us peace in 

these troubled times.  Show us today, how you would have us live out these gifts in caring for 

one another.  Amen. 

 

 

 

Wednesday, May 27                                                                                      by Juel Pierce 

Scripture: Psalm 99; 1 Kings 8:54-65; John 3:31-36  

  
 

Psalm 99 
 
 The LORD is king; let the peoples tremble! The LORD sits enthroned upon the cherubim; let the 
earth quake! The LORD is great in Zion; God is exalted over all the peoples. Let them praise your 
great and awesome name. Holy are you! Mighty King, lover of justice, you have established 
equity; you have executed justice and righteousness in Jacob. Extol the LORD our God; worship 
at God’s footstool. Holy are you!  
 
Moses and Aaron were among God’s priests, Samuel also was among those who called on God’s 
name. They cried to the LORD, who answered them. God spoke to them in the pillar of cloud; 
they kept God’s decrees, and the statutes that God gave them.  
 
O LORD our God, you answered them; you were a forgiving God to them, but an avenger of their 
wrongdoings. Extol the LORD our God, and worship at God’s holy mountain; for the LORD our 
God is holy.  



 
The Lord is king! This is the first line of many of the psalms in this section of the Book of Psalms. 
This is not a question; it’s a declaration of faith. The rest of this psalm goes on to describe what 
kind of king the Lord is.  
 
It may seem to us that a virus is king right now. It’s making us do things we don’t want to do—
stay home, wear a mask, stay away from people we love, not go to church. Some people are 
even declaring that they will not do what they think someone is telling them to do because of 
this %&#* virus. Even if doing what they’re told to do helps others stay safe.  
 
As followers of Jesus, as those for whom the Lord is king, we are not doing what the virus is 
making us do. No virus is telling us to stay home, to not sing, to stay away from other people. 
We are doing what the Lord wants us to do to serve others by helping them stay safe.  
 
Sometimes it feels as though we’re just going through the motions, and that what we’re doing 
isn’t doing any good. But it doesn’t matter what we feel. We are following Jesus, who has risen 
from the dead to proclaim to the whole world that God loves us, and that evil, even an 
impersonal evil virus, will not win. We may feel like what we’re doing just doesn’t make a 
difference. Maybe it only makes a small difference. But what we do is the difference between 
following Jesus and not doing what God, our ruler, wants for us.  
 
And that’s the difference between hope and despair. No matter how long this lasts, God is our 
king who brings right to our world. Even when we don’t do the right thing, God has promised to 
make it right. And that makes us tremble at the great love God has for us.  
 
Questions: How are you praising God in this time? How does hope in the resurrected Lord Jesus 
help you to be faithful? 
 
 Let us pray. O Lord our God, keep us on your path. Even when we’re not sure that what we 
are doing is making a difference, help us to believe in your love for us and for all people. 
AMEN. 
 

 

 

 

   

Thursday, May 28                                                                                       by Jeff Langdon 

Scripture: Psalm 33:12-22; Exodus 19:1-9a; Acts 2:1-11  

 



 
Acts 2:1-11 
 
2 When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. 2 And suddenly 
from heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house 
where they were sitting. 3 Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them, and a tongue 
rested on each of them. 4 All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other 
languages, as the Spirit gave them ability. 
 
5 Now there were devout Jews from every nation under heaven living in Jerusalem. 6 And at this 
sound the crowd gathered and was bewildered, because each one heard them speaking in the 
native language of each. 7 Amazed and astonished, they asked, “Are not all these who are 
speaking Galileans? 8 And how is it that we hear, each of us, in our own native language? 
9 Parthians, Medes, Elamites, and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus 
and Asia, 10 Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and 
visitors from Rome, both Jews and proselytes, 11 Cretans and Arabs—in our own languages we 
hear them speaking about God’s deeds of power.” 
 
Reading today's words from Acts, I wonder what the experience was really like.  In John Chapter 
14, Jesus promises the Spirit to his disciples... then he breathes the Spirit upon them in John 20.  
Again, in today's reading, the Holy Spirit comes upon the believers gathered to observe 
Pentecost.  As Christians, we celebrate at Pentecost the coming of this Holy Spirit upon the 
Church.  As Lutherans, we don't usually talk about this physical presence of the Holy Spirit, and 
we certainly are not comfortable talking about the “coming of the Spirit”.  Yet here it is.  The 
Spirit did indeed come.   
 
To some of us, we may think of the Spirit Jesus promises as being like “the Force” that Obi-Wan 
Ken-obi in the Star Wars movies describes impersonally as “an energy field created by all living 
things” that “surrounds us and penetrates us,” ...a mysterious presence that gives those very 
few who can perceive and channel it,  hidden powers, as well as the temptation to become 
rulers of the galaxy. 
 
But in John, the Spirit is described in far more personal terms.   As we heard a few weeks ago in 
Pastor Keith's sermon, in John 14:16, the Spirit is an “advocate,” a term for a person who 
defends others. And John particularly emphasizes that the Spirit that Jesus sends as “the 
Truthful Spirit”... a phrase that describes someone with nothing to hide and a person whose 
character is fully visible. 
 
I think that is the description of what the Spirit does, not only in John, but in Acts and Paul's 
writings.  The Holy Spirit makes visible in the community of Jesus' followers, what God is 
doing in the world.  Wow.  Think of what I just said... it is the Spirit that makes God visible 
through us.  It is intimate and personal, while at the same time visible  in community. 
 
 



Now for a little Lutheran perspective... if a sacrament is an outward and visible sign of God's 
grace, then you might say that the Spirit is what makes sacramental living possible.  It is the 
Spirit who makes the Body of Christ a visible sign of what God's grace is accomplishing. It is the 
Spirit that give us our life in faith. 
  
This is all pretty heady stuff... perhaps part of the reason we don't usually like to talk about the 
Holy Spirit coming to us.  But the Spirit lives in and through us... leading us in hope and trust in 
the Resurrection.  That is good news.  That is Gospel.   
 
As I noted in last week's devotion,  the title of this book in the Bible where these words come 
from is Acts... the Acts of the Apostles... and the charge to us is the same as the charge to those 
early followers of Jesus... to act... to do something...to attempt... to respond.  Because like the 
early disciples, we too have received the Holy Spirit, and we too have a role in this story.  So, 
let's be The Body of Christ.  Don't just stand there gazing into the clouds...let's Act out. 
  
 
Questions to ponder 
 
What hinders you from fulfilling Jesus’ call to act? 
What are some concrete steps you can take to act out your call? 
 
 
Prayer:  Gracious Lord, we strive to be a joy-filled community that reflects your love and 
compassion for all.  Thank you for the gift of the Holy Spirit and being with us as we walk thru 
these days of quarantine and isolation from each other.  Thank you for the promise of the 
Resurrection and new life you give us daily.  Sustain us thru the power of the Holy Spirit and  
help us to understand our gifts and use them faithfully, building up the Body of Christ in our 
community.  Strengthen our faith and give us hope during these days and help us to find ways to 
actually act out the faith that you have brought us into.  Amen 
 

 

Friday, May 29                                                                                          by Nila Schneider 

Scripture: Psalm 33:12-22; Exodus 19:16-25; Romans 8:14-17  
 

 

Psalm 33 is a Thanksgiving Psalm that reveals the steadfast love of the Lord.  He continues to 

reign, create, and reveal himself to the world.  He delivers us from the fear of death.  His love is 

everlasting.  He fills us with joy.  He is our help and our shield.  We trust in His holy name.  We 

hope in Him.  We must always praise God for our salvation. 

 



Exodus 19:16-25 is where God sets the rules.  The people are scared to come before God and 

God makes it clear they can’t come up the mountain.  God is in His awesome glory and stark 

holiness as He prepares the people to receive the covenant. 

 

Romans 8:14-17 deals with sanctification and the Spirit as well as the righteousness of God.  By 

grace through faith we are children of God by adoption and by following the way of the cross 

we receive our inheritance—we suffer with Jesus to be glorified with Jesus. 

 

So, what can we learn from all three passages of scripture?  Let’s put them in chronological 

order and see what that shows us. 

 

First, would be the passage from Exodus where God sets the rules, gets their attention, and 

demands compliance, just as any father or mother does a misbehaving child.  Perhaps a scare 

by an authority figure comes first to show us what we’ve done wrong and call us to repent. 

 

Second, would be the Psalm, praising God for his magnificence and yet, reassuring us of His 

everlasting love, His help, and Him being our shield.  Funny, but that sounds to me like a loving 

father or mother comforting and encouraging the misbehaving child just scolded.  Then God 

says He knows everything, including what in our hearts, so He knows why we misbehaved.  

Then the scolded child gets a second chance!  There is forgiveness!  There is hope!  Then God 

tells us what we have to do to please Him: trust in His holy name, hope in Him, and praise Him 

for our salvation.  Again, this sounds like a loving father or mother trying to teach a child a 

lesson.  (Notice also both Exodus and the Psalm are examples of what God expects us to do to 

please him.) 

 

And third, as if we have any doubt, Romans makes it perfectly clear that by grace God has 

adopted us as His children and co-heirs with Christ.  All these prove that God really is our 

Father!  We really are His children!  We no longer have to be afraid of Him!  We can approach 

Him as our loving Father!  Think of the gift we have received!  Co-heirs with Christ means we’re 

now equal to Christ!  (though we might not see ourselves exactly that way—Christ will always 

be my Lord and I’ll always be His servant.)  Now you know why the Bible says we can do 

miracles.  Now you know why we can trust and hope (it’s a done deal—were already co-heirs 

with Christ, we’re God’s children, we’ve been saved) and can celebrate our good fortune 

(there’s nothing greater to celebrate)!  We’ve been given the best gift of all gifts! 

 



But, wait!  There’s more.  Notice in the Romans passage that by “following the way of the 

cross” we receive our inheritance—we suffer with Jesus to be glorified with Jesus.  Once again, 

God has told us what he expects us to do to please Him—Be like Jesus.  We take it to mean: do 

what Jesus did, act like Jesus acted.  Notice we’ve gone from following the rules (Old 

Testament) to following a role model (New Testament).  Both equally hard, both for the same 

reason—pleasing God, but different.  (I know what you’re thinking: back to that, again.)  Old 

and New Testament, one faith, just different.  Alleluia and amen!  What do you think? 

 

Let us pray:  Heavenly Father, thank you for making us your children and co-heirs with Christ.  

Teach us how to use this position wisely to your advantage and to your honor and glory to do 

your will.  Help us to be more like our brother Jesus every day to your honor and glory.  In Jesus’ 

name.  Amen!  

 

 

Saturday, May 30                                                                                 by Rev. Keith Hohly 

Scripture :  Exodus 19:1-9; Psalm 33:12-22; Romans 8:14-17, 

22-27; John 7:37-39   

 

 

John 7:37-39 

37On the last day of the festival, the great day, while Jesus was standing there, he cried out, "Let 

anyone who is thirsty come to me, 38and let the one who believes in me drink. As the scripture 

has said, 'Out of the believer's heart shall flow rivers of living water.'" 39Now he said this about 

the Spirit, which believers in him were to receive; for as yet there was no Spirit, because Jesus 

was not yet glorified. 

 

Tomorrow is the Festival of Pentecost, which for us is the celebration of the gift of the Holy 

Spirit.  Tomorrow we hear the story from the book of Acts, most likely written by the same 

person who wrote the gospel of Luke, that tells how the Spirit first came upon believers in Jesus 

through tongues of fire.   

 



Today, on the Eve of Pentecost, we hear something of how the author of John’s gospel 

understands the Holy Spirit.  Jesus was attending the Festival of Sukkot, also called the Festival 

of Booths or Tabernacles, in Jerusalem.  This was the last of three great pilgrim festivals each 

year in which Jewish men were required to be at the Temple.  This seven-day Festival of Sukkot 

celebrated the year’s final harvest.  It also earnestly petitioned God to benevolently provide the 

water the people would need for next year’s crops.   

 

At the beginning of the festival, a great parade of priests and people would walk from the 

Temple down to the Pool of Siloam.  This pool was fed by the Gihon Spring and since the water 

from a spring flows, it was understood as “living water.”  In the first day’s parade, one of the 

priests would fill a large golden flask with this living water.  Each day of the festival, some of this 

water would be poured on the Temple’s altar as prayers would rise for the providence of rain 

for the coming year.  On the last day of the festival, the “great day” as the author of John called 

it, the prayers for rain were joined with prayers for the redemption of God’s people, centered 

in the coming of the Messiah.  This was the context in which we hear what Jesus’ words about 

the Holy Spirit. 

 

It is helpful to remember that a few chapters prior to this in John’s gospel, Jesus was at a well 

with a Samaritan woman.  During their conversation Jesus said,  

Everyone who drinks of this (well) water will be thirsty again, but those who drink of the 

water that I will give them will never be thirsty.  The water that I will give will become in 

them a spring of water gushing up to eternal life.  (John 4:13-14) 

 

Now, in chapter 7, the author of John’s gospel builds on the understanding of this water.  Jesus 

compares the water he gives to the water of Sukkot and the hope of redemption.  For those 

who are thirsty for redemption, Jesus is where we will find our thirst satisfied.  The source of 

the true “living water,” or perhaps better said, the water that brings life, is not a pool or a 

spring.  It is the Spirit flowing from the hearts of believers.  The Spirit, then, is not only 

something we receive.  It is something others receive from us.  

 

Questions to consider: 

As believers in Jesus, in what ways does the Spirit flow from our hearts?  

Think of the different ways people around us are thirsty.  How might they begin to have their 

thirst satisfied by Jesus through the living water flowing from us? 



Prayer for the day: 

Gracious and loving God, we thank you for your Spirit that lives and moves among us.  As we 

seek to be your faithful people, help us allow the Spirit to not only work in us but also through 

us, that those who are thirsty for Christ may begin to encounter Christ in us.  These things we 

pray in Jesus’ name.  Amen 

 


